
1) nitrogenous fertilizers: 
1.1. ammonium nitrate
1.2. calcium ammonium
1.3. urea 

2) complex NPK fertilizers: 
 2.1 DAP 18-46 
 2.2. MAP 12-52  
 2.3. NPK 16-16-16 
 2.4. NPK 20-20-0 
 2.5. NPK 8-24-24 
 2.6. NPK-swith special

3) fertilizers with potash content
 
More details about the upon products:

 
 

1.1 Ammonium nitrate (UN 2067, ADR/RID  5.1.02. III.
 

N-fertilizer of high importance
countries it is prohibited as
distribution is limited, in others
the main basic fertilizer. Due
advantage is low specific transport
 
Content: NH4NO3  - as plant can
whole fertilizer is useful 
Application: 
-for neutral and low alkaline soils
-basic fertilizer for cereals, for the
-obtains plant with N for the whole
-high water solubility, fast absorption
-plant can pick up and use it directly
Keep in dry and dark place,  min 5 m distance out of fire

Specification: seen closure 

1.2Calciumammoniumnitrate (

Prilled, grey-whit is hor grey granules. CAN =limestone

NH4NO3 + CaMg (CO3)2       
                                    

Content of N  -27%, Azomures

Main component: 

ammonium nitrate, + limestone + Ca + Mg

Application: 

It contains equally ammonium

nitrate 
ammonium nitrate 

special content 
content 

products: 

UN 2067, ADR/RID  5.1.02. III. 

importance with fast effect. In some 
as dangerous goods and its 

others-such as in Hungary -, it is 
. Due to high N-content its 

transport cost and its quick effect. 

can use both components, the 

soils                                 
the treatment of meadows 

whole period of growth 
absorption in soil 

directly by its roots and leaf 
place,  min 5 m distance out of fire  

Calciumammoniumnitrate (27 % N, CAN) 

granules. CAN =limestone + ammonium-nitrate.

                                             

27%, Azomures origin 

nitrate, + limestone + Ca + Mg 

ammonium-N and nitrate-N. 

 

 

nitrate. 

 

 



The first is absorbed more slowly, the second – faster, so this fertilizer has more universal 
use:  

• in autumn for cereals, raps, also applied for meadows, lawn and gardens 
• for the wide range of soil types 
• for the wide range of plants 

Due to its high lime-content it is advantageous on acidic soils (as lime reduces acidic effect) 
but recommended for all types of soils, as well. Lime also makes slower its absorbation, so 
the plant can use it more easily. 
 
 
Specification: seen closure 

 
2.3 NPK 16-16-16 complex (left picture)   

Applied as asic fertilizer for soils with min. middle P- and K-conents.  Supplies the plant at 
the first growing period with N-P-K. So its application for autumn cereals is highly 
recommended, such as starter fertilizer.  
 

2.4 NPK 20-20-0 complex (right picture) 

Excellent NP-fertilizer with balanced content, good supplementary of organic and potash 
fertilizers.  
 

Both can be applied for wheat, corn, well dispersed, and absorbed with high effect. 

 

Keep at dry and cool place 

Specification: seen closure 

 

 
3.1 Urea 

Most well-known fertilizer with high, 46 % N-
content. 



Main component 46% N (Azomures) , with lowest specific costs, due to its high N-content 
specific transport cost is the most competitive                            

How it works–in soil it transforms to ammonium nitrate, so its long-lasting effect solves the 
plant with N for the whole growing period. 

Application 

• basic fertilizer 
• for raps and cereals –early springtime 
• its water-solution – as fertilizer of leaf-treatment 

 

Keep at dry, cool place in original package. 

Specification: seen closure 

 


